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Outdoor Memories
Typically during this time of the 
year, our weather is perfect for 
outdoor activities and fun. For 
instance, days are sunny and 
warm, which is great to cruise 
the lake on your boat, go fish-
ing, or even enjoy family time 
at the beach area. Furthermore, 
evenings tend to bring cooler 
temperatures which are ideal for 
enjoying many other amenities 
that Spring Valley Lake has to 
offer; such as taking your dog to 
the off leash park, utilizing the 
playground/basketball courts or 
enjoying your horse at one of 
our many trails on the equestri-
an estate. There truly is always 
something to enjoy within our 
community!

Aside from our amenities and 
engaging events, SVL is defi-
nitely one of the most unique 
homeowner associations around 
based on its location alone. For 
example, our community is lo-
cated near great restaurants and 
convenient shopping in Jess 
Ranch, as well as within walk-
ing distance to Mojave Narrows 
Regional Park! One hidden gem 
that many residents might not 
be familiar with is that there 
are local trails just outside our 
community that leads under the 
bridge and into Mojave Nar-
rows. Mojave Narrows’ trails 
truly are breath-taking and per-

fect for nature walks/bike rides, 
especially at sunset. So next 
time you have free time, I en-
courage you and your family 
to go outdoors and enjoy one 
of the many unique amenities 
within or nearby SVL and make 
memories!

Sponsors
Spring Valley Lake Association 
strives to bring positivity into 
the spotlight by looking for ad-
ditional ways to show apprecia-
tion, where it is deserved.

We are hoping to start a sponsor-
ship program with many of our 
local businesses. The purpose of 
the sponsorship program will be 
to raise necessary funds to rec-
ognize individuals in our com-
munity; Individuals who have 
gone above and beyond by giv-
ing back to the community in a 
positive way. 

Our goal is to recognize a 
minimum of two individuals a 
month. We are reaching out to 
our local businesses within the 
community to sponsor this pro-
gram. 

As a sponsor we would ask 
for you to make a donation to 
Spring Valley Lake Association; 
and in return, we will advertise 
your business for one month. 
Advertising would take place in 

our SVL Breeze newspaper and all 
SVLA social media sites. 

We are hoping that through this 
program we can build a sense of 

community as we all work to sup-
port one another. If you are inter-
ested in becoming a sponsor please 
contact the Association Office for 
more information 760.245.9756.

Code Enforcement Violations June Stats  
IN PROGRESS 770
OPENED – (New Violations) 306
CITATIONS (Issued in May) 70
CLOSED – (Resident complied) 292
YELLOW TAGS (Courtesy Notices) 29
OPEN ESCROWS (Full property 
inspections) 

29


